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A friend -roc...cut:1,7 sent 	o clin,..inv of your avritch to your own show from 
frou. woL2::.(- ume his is no. longer aired at V12,1ki1V, 

:Lt should hi7tyr 	 th.on two months ar:o, I ask.od the 
knem, 	rit ineffetlient) :7•.blieliers of my FRA1E-1.1P to 	you co-py c/o Ualtitan„ 
I do not letar.-; wilother or not it reached you, butt if it didr# nlease ask them for one 
of you arinte7.:,sted. 

Thero h..tve 	A oopple of „:,:or;(1 reviews, of ?mien I enclose copies. I think that 
On aarcy-  poLitthr).1 

	

	 evi;ecialay for thc work of tho inv..:Itor of the 
tra6.„1/4.2- rs„ or cloe to r!lvoo. 

avf ., luLu in, ,-1.ttac.c.;..-.; 	 factuLl 
basis. 	:tably, OO of thew is Elraer Gertz, ',rho =..1not;1i have disqualified. 
when 	 aft ;:r 	 ,•;Tt.-7).r 	tother, 
about which --lad warof.-3d. hi; 	!Advil:110o if he "invent:eft” evidence as ho haft in our 
pre—tapine get—tocothor. Flo bmv had an amohr.i.go of coz.res:poo.d.onco • ince then in which 
lamer ltsts f i. i to MOO4  rtuy of ti o 	 on::-.tr,sne I 3...rt:-;71.13-,t 	 hilt, an'. this is 
a disonointnint, for-! I'd had. a bier arinion of him. Then 	to d olln Lpaln's bit in 
the Sfunciast.; 	 foiriew if 4/2, hardly 6. in:Jay• onoe. Haplano 
dretfAttiele for rr.viowl_nc: a Lock-  ori 'deal <3.. the amortnent. of Juotice -when Anfloey Claic 
was itt'orney General (b and, I hew',  cor,?.to fea, ono of the victims), include these: law 
clerk I'm.. Tor:, Cla-ric, father; s •7:1175.0:3 in the criminal di. ion, wher? the frameup was 
sanctified utd 	 henas it Mai. Attorr.ey, then as an apolor.-ist for :the Warren 
Cor..;;Lision, 	 70eon --ay clo athor of USIA -.2rosp.ganda on the Angola D3.'7-1;1.1 case, ;-'omo 
credentials for roviswing a book on the kfui assasinadon—the only one not supporting 
the official mytholo,.-7. 

I do not ]ale whorl or If I will. 5-.7 in Chienfo. Thi.o •?.u'olit-faer .ho„s 	 no 
promotion, (ieFspite 3:71”ement to the contrary, inoludini-:.  a trip accross t?.e. coun;.;ry by me. 
ilowever, I hone you viii rea,-1, the book. And if there janythitg you'd lilco to :mow, please 
phone me. 

Hoy:: you chow gate to be Tabat know you can cnio i.. The noreGho 	 oast 
theLselvee in Orwellian roles, the acre any kind of free society 	-to imp rid in the 
smiler elements. 


